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Tr,renty three nenbers attended the &urual- General l,leetilg at Tedr.rorth
House on 5th May. I4ajor PiJIing, ja his a"nnu,I,I statenentr said that there had
been 4.9 actirnities of all kindss ridese coapetitlonse socials ete. dr:rirrg the
year excluding the I,{ednesday dght socia} even:iags. He thanked everyone who had
helped to plan and run these events. He also thanked l.{rs. Chapmalr olrr Pres-
ident for the last par, for her support.

The statenent of the Olubts accounts (a copy of uhich is enclosed for
those menbers who uere not at the Meeting) showed a rnarked inprovenent on last
year when r,re nade a snalj loss; this year ue have spent .f,/rO less than r^re

received i^rhich gives us quite a healthy sum to carl1y forward,

As a result of the voti:rg which took pJace at the ii.GJ,[r yor:r co:naittee
for the year rrlll be:-

lb. S. llarb
Mr. D. Paclinarr (elected at a La,ter

Ccxnnittee nteeting)
Miss J. Bush
I{rs. M, tr'ortey

Itrs. S. Bagna.Ils }fiss F. Farrelle Mrs.
S, I{arte I'lajor D. Pjj-}ilxg,; Mr. R.

, Southey

The General Meeting ended with scnre suggestions frcm members for futtrre
events and ttrese r*il1 be-dealt rcfth by the progrartrle sub-ccnunittee.

The various sub-,conrrlttees haire been reaman€/,ed and they are now ag
fol.ows:-

Ccrnpetition Srrents
Socia1 Events
Prograraae

Rules
Liaisoa Cornittee

Representatives

Ohairman
Vlce Chauizman

Hon. Sec.
I{on. Treas.

Comraittee

Mrs. Bagnal-le Miss FarreIL and I(r. Harb
l'4r. Packaan
iuliss Bushl }&iss Ferrell5 }trs. Hari and
l'tr. Paclatarr
l&lss Bush, I,lr. IIart and Maj. Pilljixg
I.{r. Ilarb and l'{aj. PiJ.l:ing

lle have added alother post ttr-i.s year - that of Press Secretaryi 'Ifr,
Packnan has accepted this job and he will be responsible for reporti:ig otrr
events to the psp€rsr

ft r,ras decided to ask lttrs. Skelton to be our President for the curent
year and Mr. Iulorgan, our accountantr uriJ.l agaln be an llonor*a:ry menber of the 01ub.

There have been some problems about the Borrrne '.,Ia1J-ey using the Officers
CIub e.t Tedworbh House for rireetings and lectr.ires but these havo nou been sorted
out. lle have arranged a block nembership to the 0fficers Club for S10 a yoatl -
thls r,rear:.s that Bourrre VaILey members can use the fuIL faeillties at Tedworbh
House uhen a Bourne YaILey event talas place therel but it does 4g! entitle
Bourne "lra}ley merabers to use the Club as i-ndiuidual"s. So i-f you are already
a menrber of the Offieers Club please dontt cancel your nenbership or I r"riIl be

in taprrble u:ith the Secretary againl

I,lr. Packna-rr reports that there a.re no flrrbher de:reJoputrents in the Andover
Sporbs Gentre at present. Brigadier Barboi:re the B.I{.S. representative for
the Southern Counti-es, has sont his proraised report to the Andover Tor^rn Clerk
on sugges{sd fs+i'lities for equestrian sporbs.

I have nentioned before that Mr' Pachan i.s the Bridle Path r"epresentatirre
on the fuorbs Council arrd he asks for details of arry Pa.ths jn the Arrdover R..D,C.
area that have becone overgroun or othe::r.rise 5i:npe"ssab1e. As th:is is Europeart
Conse:rration Yearp Ridi:rg Clubs have been asked (Uy tire B.l{.S. ) to fre$ r.rlttr
clearing Bridle Paths and l4ajor PiLLing has agreed to organlse workjng parbies
to do tlds, so i-f you icrot^r of any Patft that has becme trrrridable wlJJ you
n]e.n.qe te"l 'l either Mr'. Paelcnarr or lr{aior Pi] 1irrs.



-?-

I ha,ve been asked by the B.il.S. to give scme publicity to tbe fi:ns that
sponsor our Ridlng Club competitions. Moss Brosr &r€ ag&ix sponsoring the
Drossage and Prix Caprill'li Charirpionsh:ips and John Player the Horse Trials
Chanpionship.

Thore has been some confusion over the Show Jmrping Chanpionsirip th-1s 1rear,
There r"dIL jJi fact be two quite separate Chanpi.onsh:ips - one will be as llast yearl
for teans of 4 (the 3 best scores to count) with the fjrst and second tean jn
each Area cmpeti-tion going forward to the fi-naI at llickstead on 22nd August.
The other event will be for teans of 3 and the final wil^L be at Stoneleigh on
26th September. The nu-tber of teams that go fozr.rard to Sioneleigh fron the .Area
corpetitions depends on the nunber of teans that talce parto Our Area com-
petitions fcr both these events wilJ- be at Tj.dworth cn J2-Lh July.

The comect dato for the i\ree Dressage arrd Prix Caprilli conpeti.tionse to
be hel-; at l{edsteadl is 2nd ;luguste arld the correct lo,;i^,,Jion for the irrea l{orse
Trials on September 20th is Godsirlll not Godstone"

The comnittee have agai:: agreed that fli" of entrance fees for raembers
representing the CIub in official conpetltions r^rilI be paid out of Club funds -
the conpetitorse ftra afraid, harre to pay the other 50;"

ilhlle on the subject of fj-nancel the corralttee have decided to ralise our
lastructors expenses fion s1.1.0d. to'f2 e. d the voluntary payinent. of 2/&. {bcu
rnembers rc:eivlag furstruction notr becones a compulsory tcapl of 3/4. pet
session (except r,rhen we harre to pay a ff:I1 professiona-l fee ancl then nenbers will
be charged accordsngJy).

Ridirrg CIub Tests were helC on 26th furi1 - engratulE"tlons to l,lrs. Dtbden
lrho passed Grade I and IIl Mrs. Fortey (Cracle I), I'1r. & I,lrs. iiart (Grade.Il)e
Mr. Faclman (Grade I and it)r lttss J. &l'fi-ss T. Shearing, (Grade T and II) and
l'[rs. S]elton (Grade II). I-hope that sqre nenbers r^rilJ. nor,r feel inspired to

go oR e,nd try for Grade IIfl
The local. representatj-ve of the Gror"nr Cheraical Co. he.s offered nenbers a

5ir discount on a-Ll thelr (Cror,m Cheraicals) horse produets'. Ar4yone r.rishing_to
talce adrrantage of this should contact the rep.;i.0. Greg.ory5 Rirrersj-cle, l{jIl
Lanel irhrsUlrgp Southainpton. Tel. Rorunhcms- 2706 bet'nreen I and 9.&.tr1r and 8 ard
J2rprnr You may be askecl to prove that you a.:re a bone fide iaenber of the Club
and you can do this by producing your l.{er';rbers}:-ip Card.


